Student Accounts
Browser Configuration

The following instructions are provided to allow pop-ups from The University of Akron web sites. *Failure to follow these steps may result in being unable to properly access student financial information!*

The instructions provided in this document are for Internet Explorer 6.0 and 7.0. Other versions of Internet Explorer, alternative browsers and add-on blockers will have different methods for setting “allowed sites”. See your browsers Help for instructions.

**Internet Explorer 6**

**Internet Explorer 7**
Internet Explorer 6.0

1. From within Internet Explorer, select **Tools – Pop-up Blocker – Pop-up Blocker Settings**. If you do not have this option you do NOT have Service Pack 2 installed and therefore, do not need to follow these instructions.
2. Type the following under “Address of Web site to allow”: uakron.edu
3. Click the **Add** button. Under “Allowed sites” you should see *.uakron.edu

4. Make sure there is a check in the box for “**Show Information Bar when a pop-up is blocked**”.

5. Click the **Close** button.

6. Click **OK**.
Internet Explorer Version 7

The following instructions are provided to enable pop-ups from The University of Akron web sites.

1. From within Internet Explorer, select the arrow to the right of the icon and select **Pop-up Blocker – Pop-up Blocker Settings**.

2. Type the following under “Address of Web site to allow:” **uakron.edu**
3. Click the Add button. Under “Allowed sites” you should see *.uakron.edu

4. Make sure there is a check in the box for “Show Information Bar when a pop-up is blocked”.

5. Click the Close button.